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LOCAL LACONICS.  

•; 1 'or interesting reading matter, see third 
page. 

There will be a convocation of Episcopa
lian clergymen at Yankton Agency to-mor
row. 

A R AYING M A NI AC. 

lip. Takes a Room at the Morciiaiif H 
aii.J Amuses Himself by Shooting 

^ ifolow in (lie Walls. 

A Close t ali for Mietiti Baiter. 
'  * ** j' * *"? *• t '  ,  
•t.-rla- r.-.tftsfei.fc-.lci • .r.-.- • i:--*- - , _ -. 

The Cause of (he Trouble Finally 
i Captured and Taken to Jail. •. r 

iPelaiU i,t  the Siege at 
Nineteen, 

Vnnib^r'  

M 

There was a pinic at O'Neils yesterday 

—o sort of a surprise party—which was 
participated in by some of the best blood 
in town. ! • 

Another soldier his yielded to the blan
dishments of Yankton whisky and Yank

ton frail ones and has parted with his 

wealth—three hundred dollars. At least 
he says so, but he is not generally believed. 

The distinguished mannar in which one 
of our attorneys bounced a peace officer 
through the front door of his office yester
day is calling forth high encomiu ns in the 

immediate neighborhood of the exciting 
scene. _ '  

Joseph Chartrand has just "completed a 
drive well on the corner of Front and Wal
nut  streets  and ba3 put  in a  force pump 
which will Hood a half a block of his neigh

borhood. He is going to purchase hose 
and make a fire department of himself, 

i  The Olivet people have made arrange
ments for a Sabbath school picnic in Ches
ter 's grove, near that place, on the 4ih of 
July. Good music, guod speakers and a 

general good time is the programme. 
Everybody invited. 

Michael Stokes went for his wife last 
night with fire in his eye and a spittoon in 
his right hand. In his onward course he 

ran hi» hed against ihe legs ox a ctialr 
suspcuded in the air by a bystander. l ie 

was picked up by Sheriff Baker and Depu

ty Eliot and lugged off to the lock up 
bathed in the blood of the combat. Jeal
ousy was the cause of Michael's rage. 

It  is surprising how many brave men 

there arc around when nobody needs 

them. After the crazy man was taken 

ort of the Merchants this forenoon, there 

was a good sized regiment loafing about 

the streets, telling what they would have 

done if they had only had a chance 

Sheriff Baker caught one fellow, though 

before the trouble was over. He was 

bragging about las courage, and said 

they would pay him ton dollars he would 

walk right up into the room and take out 

the  maniac ,  p i s to l  and  a l l .  Baker  over  

heard him, and stepping up with 

of bills, pulled out an X. Then 

put a V on top of it ,  and told the fello 

he was just the man he was looking 

ter. " There's your money, and ther 

your man. Go and get him." He  did 
not go as anybody knows of. 
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Msj. Oftley will. .return to Randall to 
morrow. 

Capt. Giant Marsh arrived on the steam 
er Rosebud. He piloted her up from St 
Louis. 

Rev. Mr. Higgs will leave Yankton t .  
morrow lor Yankton Agency, to attend the 
Episcopal convocation. 

D. T. Bramble arrived last night from 
Chicago, where he has been putting in 
week or two attending to business. 

E. C. Durfee will leave to morrow for 
Chicago, but will return in about three 
weeks and go the Black Hills for the pur-
pose of working up business for the For 
syth Scale company. 

Bismarck Ileitis : 

Tribune of June isth.  

^/Work is progressing nicely on Gen. 
s .]afge farm near Bismarck. The 

ground is in splendid condition for break-

;i ing and the continued rains give assurance 
at the sod will become thorough subdued 

giving a good crop next season 
The crops, ef all kinds, are cWin 

, nicely. The abundant rains continue,"and 
. the ground is now so thoroughly saturated 

that the usual drouth in July will not seri-
ouslJr affect vegetable growth. The g^ass 

,, hoppers have not yet made their appear-
ance and there is little reason to expect 

. . trouble from that source. A good crop 
this season, which now seems to be assured 

- will do much toward building up this coun
try, and will renew the faith of any who 

; may doubt as to the permanency of Bis-
...marck's present prosperity. 

V Dave Crowthers, who was lost eighteen 
'days on tlie prairie between Fort Buford 

- ,and Tongue river, is in the city. Dave says 
..begot pretty hungry, He found some 

- meat poisoned for wolves and eat it though 
he knew it was poisoned. He says it 
would not remain OH his stomach but he 
cleaned it and eat again and for eighteen 

>T ys Iived or ralber starved on such rub-
bish as he found about the old camping 
places, Buttering terribly at night from the 
cold. Dave a mind still wanders at times 
but it is hoped that he will soon recover. 

Our Port Buford correspondence is full 
of rumors, embracing the massacre of Gen. 
McKenzie at Red Cloud and reported dis
aster at Tongue river. Of course there is 
no foundation for the former, and the lat
ter seems to grow out of a raid by seven 
Tndians or masked white men which was 
made on the stock at Milesburgh, near the 
Cantonment, a few days ago, resulting in a 
loss to the citizens of that burgh of about 
forty head af stock, principally mules. 
This is the only thing of interest that has 
occurred since the battle of May 7th, and 
our Buford correspondent says the Indiana 
say they would bo glad to repeat that for 
another eight thousand rounds of ammu
nition. 

Lust night's train from the cast brought 
a gentleman by the name of J.  C. Clark, a 

resident of Mt. Carroll,  Illinois, who is 
en route to Swan Lake, where ho has prop
erty interests in connection with a number 

of other gentlemen from his locality. There 

was nothing out of the way in the coming 

of Mr. Clark, but tho manner in which he 
acted after his arrival was the unpleasant 
feature of his presence. He first put in an 

appearance at Airs. Stokes' Broadway res

taurant—got his supper there, and then 

went to the M^Hiants and secured lodg
ings for the night. He was given room 

number nineteen, in the northeast corner of 
the upper story of the hotel, fronting on 

Broadway. Next to bis room was number 

eighteen, occupied by A. Genick, of Santee 

agency. Lnderneath Mr. Clark's room, on 
the second floor, was Msj. Lawrence's 

room, and the next room south from M»j. 
Lawrence was occupied by Maj. Oflley. 

i ii .  Oluik retired at a seasonab.c hour, pre
viously leaving orders to be called for the 

Swan Like stage. Thus matters rested 
until about three o clock in the morning, 

when Mr. Genick was aroused by cries of 

murder, '  "lire," and a succession of im
itation Indian war whoops, accompanied 
by occasional pistol discharges, all coming 

from Mr. Clark's room. As there was a 

door between the two rooms, Mi-. Genick 

did not feel that his position was a very 

safe one, and he begun to investigate the 

cause of the uproar, l ie discovered that 

Mr. Clark had torn his sheets and bed 
quills into strings, aud was suspending 
tliem from his window sill,  with the evi

dent intention of making his wav along 

the improvised rope to the sidewalk below. 

Just as the apparatus was ready, from some 

unexplaiued cause, it  took fire and the 
flames crept aloug it down the out

side of the wall,  attracting the attention 
of the hotel watchman. Mnj. Lawrence 
and Maj. 0111 jy were aroused about this 

time anu the unusual proceedings caused 
them to enter upon an investigation of Mr. 

Clark's doings. Their first effort was to 
prevent any disastrous results from the fire 

kindled by the lunatic above, and to ac
complish this Maj. Oflley was compelled to 

crawl out upon the projection beneath the 
windows and brush the burning pieces of 

cloth therelrom. About this time Clark 
threw out a heavy water pitcher from his 

window and the crash which ensued 
aroused several other occupants of the 

hotel. Meantime the watchman had aroused 
Mr. Brinkerhoff and told him that there 
was a fire in number 19 and that he could 

not get iu. Mr. Brlnkerlioff icpaired to 
the scene without, waiting to put on much 

in the way of clothing, and, knocking on 
the doer, demanded admission. Mr. Clark 

refused, and warned him away, saying 

that he would shoot him unless he left.  
Mr. Briukerhoff was joined in the hall by 

Genick, who explained the situation to 

him. A messenger was ut once dispatched 
for Sheriff Baker and another for Deputy 

Edmunds. Sheriff Baker arrived first and 
on being told that there was a man in room 

19 who was tearing up the bedding and 
setting it on fire, he proceeded to the room 
knocked on the door and ordered the oc 

cupant to let him in, at the same time tell 
ing him who he was and what he was 

there for. Mr. Clark told Baker that if 
he came in he would shoot him, but the 
sheriff was not to be stood off by threats 

and he placed his weight against the door 
with such force that the fastenings gaveway 
It was found however, that the madman 
had pushed his bed against door and 

opened only a few inches, being held by 

the bed. At this juncture a pistol ball 
came through the opening, tho flash of the 
weapon blackening the door and warming 

the side of Baker's face. He quickly drew 

his own revolver, and sent a shot into the 
daikness of the room, without seeing any
thing in particular to shoot at.  Another 
shot from within whistled iu unpleasant 
proximity to Baker's ear. He began to 
conclude that advancing upon a raving 

maniac, inside his own entrenchments, on 

a dark night, was not the highest order of 
military strategy. So he pulled the door 

shut and drew off. Deputy Edmunds ar
rived about rlxis time, and a guard was 

placed about the room. Subsequently the 

force was reinforced by the arrival of offi
cers Baumann, Eliot and Noonan, and a 
regular state of siege ensued. Clark seated 

himself in one corner of the room, where 

he had a clear range on both doors, and on 
the slightest attempt to open either, he 

would send p. bullet through the panel. '  He 
was master of the situation. He had a shot 
ready for the first head he saw, and, as he 

was not responsible for his acts, an officer 
would not have been justified in shooting 

him, except as a last resort. Sheriff Baker 
realized this, after he had become in

formed of the circumstances connected 
with the case, and he at once gave Instruc
tions to merely prevent Clark from esca

ping from the room, .and to await results. 
As intelligence of the affair spread among 
people coming from their homes to their 

business places, a crowd gathered on the 

opposite side of the street to watch the 

! * ~ 

|  was any occasion for it .  l ie bad beside 
|  him a box of cartridges, und whenever a 
i chamber of his revolver was emptied, he 

put in a fresh load. Occasionally he 
wouid appear at the window and 

tai;c aini at Hie crowd on the oppo

site side of the street, and there would 

be a general stampede. 'Phis condition 

of allairs continued until ten o'clock this 
forenoon, when Mr. Clark seemed to par
tially regain his senses. He suddenly left 
his defensive position, stepped to the door, 
opened it and walked out into the hall aud 

into the clutches of those who were waiting 
for him. As they took him in he said it  

was all right—they could shoot him if they 

wanted to. l ie was ironed and carried to 
the county jail,  where he is still  kept in 

confinement. His mind is still  unsettled, 
but the violent period of bis madness seems 
to have passed away, at least for the pres

ent. During a lucid interval he said he 
was subject to tucli attacks—that he had 
them every year. He said to Mr. Corson, 

in the jail,  that he should have known 
better than to have come so fur away from 

home, as he felt this attack coming on. His 
head ached violently, he said, and it was |  

KKOM CASTJL.K (JTLILCK. 

The New t 'Uiajjo of Slttiu<£ Hull 
Hindi of Imei'e»(iii<> t 'ersoan!*. 

.JjJitJiaaaUHmMT rtynVai • 

1 Another large invoice of the latest 
iof straw hats, just received at Katz's. 

tyles B or BSSSIARCK ami IM'Foitn 

f.r-wi Hi 
I- ' .  T„ 

!.i. ,  rcnmptoii C'o. 
•Jane Ith, in;, .  

L,i;r„u b.iil,/ Pm.« ,f- JhiloUium." ... 

DE^R Sirta: - Iielicviug that a fe.v words 
concerning your Yauktou friends who are 

in thls^ vicinity, would be acceptable to 
j  v)i.  <,„d \  oar readers, I devote a few mo

ments to giving a short account of their 
wheieabouls and occupations. "Sitting; 

Bull '  is the name of the town in which 

your correspondent is located at pioscut. 

It  consists of about a dozen dwelling 
houses and as many more buildings that 
are designed for business houses, and it is 

i  situated on Castle creek, about two miles 

below Castleton. Its future prosperity, 
like that of all mining towns, depends 

wholly upon the successful development 
of the mines in this vicinity. One-half a 

mile below here is the notorious "Dunn 

ditch, which was constructed last summer, 
aud of which we heard so much last 

winter. Three miles below here this eieek 

! India gauze, lisle-thread, patent merino. '  

.-•ilk, jeans, and linen underwear for gentle 
i men at If an y Katz's. #, 

* I 
|  Harry Katz has the most extensive stock 

I of his itno of goods west of Chicago, and 

you can get as late styles, aud buy as cheap i 
of him as in Chicago. |  

The lie, uiiu rut 

;J3!tamar 

run-

R O S E  B l )  I )  

hot with fever. He is tenderly cared for j !D JUDC^U1 '« with "Little Rapid" form what 

by the boys in the jail,  aud is gradually !13  " tA>n  u s  ^ lP'd. '  But little has 
i yet beeu done to thoroughly prospect these 
creeks, owing to the great depth to bed-

gaining confidence in them. The slightest 

excitement ho .vever, unsettles his faculties j 
and he begins his wild talk again. He! r°C ._ an '  tLc >  £ r e iU  a in°unt of water with 
suuposes now that he is to be hung and he ! W ^ave  contend. In fact I  do 
is momentarily expecting the arrival uf;"0 t  u liere that bed-rock has ever been 

officers to lead him to execution. He ! fe".C ,  TLe  "mount of power required 

keeps his shirt uubuttoned and his throat !  ° W1'Gr  cu t  t l i e  s l i a^ t s  was last 
bared for the rope and has *iven his1  " UUd^ r  e s t ima t e<3  one-half, lfence 
fellow prisoners instructions about! .  maC lu l® r-> k11* thus far been used 

lias proved inadequate to the task. But of 

this I  was not intending to speak in this 

rope and lias i;tven 

prisoners instructions about 
writing to his mother after all is oyer. 

Sheriff Baker telegraphed to Mt. Carroll,  
Illinois, the place which Mr. Clark claims 
as his home, for information concerning 

him, but has not yet received a r*ply. 
There aro several Ctarks belonging to a 

colony at Swan Lake, which came from 

Mt. Carroll,  and as the cause of this morn
ing's cxciternent had engaged passage for 

Swan Lake, it  is supposed he has relations 
there. He had in his pocket book, which 
he threw from the window of the 

Merchants in his delirium, some sixty dol

lar* in greenbacks. He is a medium siZ'jd 
man, with sandy hair and a smi-bumed 
complexion. The room occupied by him 

at the hotel last night is in a demoralized 
condition. The bedding was ali destroyed, 
the crockery and mirror broken, the chairs 

overturned and the doors and walls spat

tered all over with bullets from the mani
ac s revolver. Messrs. narvey Briuker-

hofl will not soon forget last night's ex 
perience. 

The best hair cut in town for the amount 

of moLcy invested can be procured at our 
barber shop on Tbird street, four doors 
west of the postoffice. We are working at 
living rates and doing first class work. 
Call and see us. 

WATSO.N & MOSKHY. 

A Card. 

M. II. Jeukinson respectfully announces 
that having so far recovered from his late 
illness as to be able to attend to business, 

he will open his ice cream parlor to the 
public on Saturday, June 22d, when he will 
do his best to please all who may favor him 

with a call,  and as finances are very low 

just now, and upon the principle that every 
drop in the bucket helps to fill  it ,  he would 
respectfully rtsK all who owe him large or 

small amounts to please call aud settle at 
once. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a 
most powerful restorative tonic, also com
bining the most valuable nervine proper
ties, especially adapting it to the wants of 
debilitated ladies suffering from weak back 
inward fever, congestion, inflammation or 
ulceration, or from nervousness or neural
gic pains. It  is sold by druggists. 

Fourth er July, 

Ihe meeting held last evening at the 
office of the Press and Dakotaian, for the 

proper commemoration of the 101st anni
versary of our nation's birtb, was well at

tended, as are all gatherings of public in
terest in Yankton. 

Amid much enthusiasm the mee'ing was 
called to order by the chairman. Mr. Pow

ers, and a programme was laid down to be 
filled as follows: In the forenoon a pro

cession to beformed, which with music and 

the usual accompaniments, will take its 

way to some cool shady nook, convenient 
of access, where oratory, reading and mu

sic will occupy the time until dinner. In 

afternoon the races will be the principal at

traction, when some fine trials of speed are 

promised, interspersed with performances 

calculated to interest those who love the 

ludicrous. The night will be brilliant with 
fireworks and illuminations. Enough 

money to assure the success of the effort,  
has already been pledged. 

Committees for special w ork were then 
appointed as follows: 

Finance Win. M. Powers, A. Schandeiu 
and J. P. Hayward. 

Oratory and Reading—W, 8. Boweu, J.  
C. McVay and H. B. Wynn. 

Music D. B. Oooley, O. fl .  Carney and 
N. Morgan. 

Fireworks—L. M. Purdy, A. W. Howard 
and R. J.  Gamble. 

article. That there is gold in these creeks 
in paying quantities, can scarely be doubt

ed as it  is lound all aiong ths base of each, 

and in some places far up, and even on the 
tops of the mountains. I started to speak 

if the Yankton friends and have really di-
^ cjhr>nJ/) vAii co rlno;vn 1 7,,, 

pleased to improve occasionally an hour in 

giving a more minute description of this 
portion of the Hills and the progress made, 

what is meant by different mining phrases, 

SU._h <iS Tuc.iiu, bed-ruck, or common 
sluicing, dam ditches, drifting, bar, hill  or 

gulch Ciaims. Tnc manner of taking and 
holding the same; also quartz lends, etc.,  
etc. Lut to business, fust aud must im
portant is the fact that we are all well ex

cept John 1< i tch, who lias b^en aiiing for 
a few days, but is now nearly weii again. 

He and Will Brown are, I believe as active 
as ever. C'apt. Hughes (now known as 

"Quartzy" thanks to Dr. Dix aud his own 
persistent determination to slake every 

quartz lead within 20 miles of here) and 
family reside here. Mrs. ilughes, though 

claiming some democratic principles, 
still  displays enough of the V. S. G. to 

" fight it  out 011 this lino if it  
takes all summer," (and twenty moie) 
Miss Helen has it all her own way, being, 

with the exception of her younger sister 
Jessie, the only young lady in thu Cj ty. 

Will aud George are attending to their 
claims. Jimmy and Frank are on the way 
to Pierre to gel their parents'  lrouseho'd 
goods, which, we understand, were tum

bled oil of the Carroll into the mud, where 
they were left and badly damaged. I  be

lieve this is all of the Hughes family ex 
cept Mrs. Mollie Todd, who, with her hu-, 
band and his brother, live on their claims 
about one mile below here. The boys are 
hard at work, while she is as happy as eve 

Oilie Shannon, poor boy, has the sympathy 
of the entire camp—not a word had he 

heard ol little Willie's death uutil he read 
it in the Herald last night. It  was a sud

den way to receive the news of such a loss, 

and many an eye was moistened in sympa

thy for him, and in remembrance of light-
hearted little Willie. 

W. S. Goodwin, although now in the 
" west," is the same old Will that he was 
while iu the "south," especially during re
freshments. Dr. Dix you would hardly 

know in Ins present garb, but if you have 
any doubts of his identity, all you haye to 
do is to whisper the word " artichoke," 
and Richard is himself again. Major Lew 

is, our postmaster at Castleton, has changed 

somewhat, being physically better cousti-

tuled lor a \  ermont farmer than an alder

man, although the impression still  icma.ns 

that he was born with a pipe in his mouth. 

Mr. Beadle and family live at Castleton, 
where Mr. Houston, his daughter's hus

band, died on the 1st inst.,  and was buried 
near here yesterday. He leaves a wife, but 
I  understand that they have no children. 

We have a curiosity in the grasshopper 

line. While the grass in places is literally 
covered with those that have just hatched, j 

the air, trees and around are filled and cov- j 

ered with old " raiders " that have been ! 
stopped while on their way north by ad 

verse winds, and unless it  changes soon' 
the indications are very much in favor of 
their depositing their eggs here. 

This is the most changeable weather that 
.U „W: il .CVer  U ly  101  t (! witness, But enough 

Yours, as ever, 
_ G. D. PH.jc'TOH. 

-A f.  B.inj;s and son 
boys arrived to-dav 

G. 1). P. 

We mean business aud 

impress upon the mind ut every 

satisfy them In the bargain, that 

do belter by them in their spring aud sum

mer clothing purchases than they can do 
elsewhere. We have advantages in our 
business that justify us in saylun this and 
only want a fair and square trial to prove 

i ' -  _  IIAKY KA'IZ.  

\  isiting cards on damask board, white 

and tinted bristols, at Press aud Dakotaian 
job rooms. '  '4 -

^ Notice. _ . .y/ 

John W. Bramble has sold out his Broad
way grain and feed store to T. B, Burleigh. 
The accouuts due J.  W, Bramble are now 

in the hands of Phil.  K. Funlk, E.-q., for 
collection, to whom all parties indebted to 

Mr. Bramble are respectfully requested to 
make payment. 

At this season of the year every body 
should drink peruvian beer, at Mills & 
Purdy's. 

I '"or sale. 

I 'or the next five days only, a got d : 

business lot, 22x1.10 feet, on Broadway—! 

55330. Also adjoining, a bouse, and lot ; 

22x1.10 leet—$8.10. 

F. WIXSON". 

Gauze undershirts, jeans, drawers and all 
grades of summer underwear at Wise Bros., 
opposite postoffice. 

For Uent. 

i.'-p-
'  : of !!:<• 

want to firmly; 

Trausyorlalioa Co. Line, 
.VI AI'TI N CO11].SON, MhsU-I-

Jno. A. DALKs. ( 

will leave Vankton for 

ierl 

Bismarck and Fort Buford 

F i l l  D A  j r x E  n n d ,  i « ; V  "  

For froi-lit  (> r  pasfcagu apply on boanl, or HI 
Hie  off lec  of  the Missouri  River  Tran^nin.M 
Co,, First National Hunk luiildini;,  , K ' lUUl°n 

FOR Ft. PIEHRE 

Tlvv Sfv-amt-r 

H 

Three large rooms suitable for dwellin 

FUANK HI-;FNlit!,  

Capital street. 

by 

T. B. IU 

1 Bill! 
-Kiv'ill ,  Master 

' •  Q.  A.  P, \RR,  Clerk 

win leave YnnUio.i 

fiu n,\ y Fxrxrxa, jrxn ̂  1ST7 

for 

!• '  » t  !> j Mr 

Wanted. 

A lady to work with a tailor. Fnfjuire 
on Broadway, below Third street. 

OTTO IIKNSHV. 

Notice. 

The members of the Yankton hook 
and ladder company are requested to meet 

at the truck house, Thursday evening,! 

June 21st, at seven o'clock sharp, for drill  

.1.11. MeX ainara, 
C AN .  C ox, Foreman. 

Secretary. 

N'ollee to Ooi£ Owtsorw. 

The annual dog tax will be due on ihe 

1st of July, and dog owners are requested 
to call at the city clerk's office and pay the 
same. Tax—for male dog?, ^2 21; for fe
male dogs, 

GEO. BAKMANN, 

City Marshal. 
Yankton, June 11, 1877. 

ILIMMTD CUMVO. 

If there is any luxury more generally ap. 
pieciated than another  i t  e;o.->r> COKKEK 
Jew persons can roast coflee well and to 
meet this want Messrs. Bell,  Conrad &, Co. 

call 'ed"0 '  C ln l! ) 01  t t t Jl  oasted a coffee 

•ANKOIHA, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It  i< 
not glazed, is brittle aud will grind easily 

l?iS' ",s lLc «»>» 
IT-MCltl.ESS HAKINO TOWDEIl, 

iml1  nib?' t ! l (; , s a l ,uc  l i rm '  As k  for them 
and obtain the best goods in the world, 

M u r d e r  W i l l  o u t .  

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspen-
sia and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dis-
peptics made known to their friends how 
easily and quickly they had been cured by 
i ts  use.  The great  meri ts  of  GREEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWKK became heralded through 
lie country by one sufferer to anolher un

til,  without advertising, its sale has becomc 
mrnense. Druggists in EVIOUY TOWN 

in the Lnited States arc selling it.  No nP l .  
son su lenng wilh Sour Stomach, «ick 
Headache, Cosliveness, Palnitation-nf »ii<* 

{tint intermediate jujinib on 

'Die Arrival of Dakota Southern Tniin. 

Kor fi-ri^.t nii ' l  passage apply on board, or 

b r a m b l e  i r i y j i R  

In 

Aijiritts, 

FOR FORT PIERRE 

BISMARCK and Ft. BUFORD 

The Hlc^'mit Fa**eager 

Slumitr 

Heart, Indi 

„ , .  .  Sick 
, Palpitation-of the 

geslion, low spirits, etc. can 
take three doses without relief 
your Druggist Mills & Purciv '  
bottle for 75 cents and try :t 
ties 10 cents. 

Go to 
and get a 

Sample hot-

C. K. PECK 
ANDY JOHNSON, Master 

• las .  15. KEEN AN,  Clerk 

will leave i his pori lor 

FORT BUFORD 
anil iiit .ermul ate points 

THURSDAY EVKXLYU, Jl'XK 21, 

For f.eiaHt o,- passage app'ly to 

n. C. AKIN, 

(- on tract Ofiice, Levee. 

W. A. litTf;i,l£l(;n, ,Jr. ASM. KYKS 

BURLEIGH & EYES 
Wholesale and Retail Deaiers 

in 

A Git AM) BAItGAIN OFFERED 

Timber and Prairie Land For 
in l!ou Houuno County. 

Sale 

»or now, 

P. S.—Juue Glh—. 
and the two Barber 
looking quite well.  

Prairie land—151 acres adjoining the town 
of Bon Homme on the west. Sixty acres 

Mnn ?[a lne '  lL i r , ' -v  a c r e s  n&dei culliva-
Hnri 1, ( t  

0 D  . t h ( i  l u n d '  r e mninder of 
laud bottom, meadow and younc cotton-
wood timbor. Fo, ,„1» cfee.p ™ r  

F l - O l l i ,  

•  • R A I N .  

I 'UO VISIONS. 

UVK STOCK 
and I .I* Ml! i:i 

J ' . i i H e i i f i r s  B l o c k ,  l i r o i t  a  w a y  

between Second and Third streets'  

cash. 
a\tbe ProS8 & Dakotaian office 

dw SS WCr E' Yanktou> Dakota, 

UKiiJS Delivered to nit Paris of 
of Charge. 

Y a n k t o n  K e t a i i  P r o d u c t  P r l c e a .  

iVolliing S h o r t  

Corn, shelled, per 56 pounds 
! Corn, ear, por TUpounUs 

Oats, per :J2 pounds.. * 
l iarley, per -IS pounds!!: 
Bran, per too " 
Mixed bran and meal, 'perYi«"n7iiimjs'  
Corn, meal, unbolted, • '  "  1  IV 

bolted, "  " " "" 
J'lour, patent. 
Flour, Pearl White, 
*lonr, White I.ilv, 
Potfitnes, 
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the City Krr.e 

Special Attention fiiven to Out
side Order*. 

whlre^n'rk ion'g  i l  b!" i l n ch  «t Ft. Pierre, 
rece ve t ^j  '1 '? and  r i vo r  customers will 
es U 111 is h m e n t C 'n  "S  111  °" r  Y"nk t"" dt f  

Of Unmistakable benefits conferred upon 
j tens of thousands of sufferers could origin
ate and maintain the reputation which 
AYUH'S SAIISAI JAHILI.A enjoys, i t  j s  a  com-

Programme and Arrangements—T. A.  o f
T  

t ' i e .  l x ' s t  V(Jfc' '-table alternatives, 
Kingsbury, Wm M Powers \i>lcnn j™ w ' lh the iodides of Potassium aud Iron routines, i>naiini 
stronir T P ii I .  * lr '  „ ®ou  A rm '  a i , d  18  '"«st effectual of remedies for H l lU« r- l 'er pound... .  he l  1  

strong, J.  C. Brinkerhoff, M. I).  Lingo, T. scrofulous, mercurial or blood disorders !>e r  °'ox  !:! 
N. Bray and M. T. Woollcy. !  Uniformly successful and certain in its re-

medial effects, i ;  produces rapid and com
plete cures ol bi rofula, Sores, Boils, Hu
mors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, 
and all d'snideis arising from impurity of 
the blood. By its iuvigorating effects it i 

TUE FAMILY PROVIDED with GLI-.W'S 
Si LI-NUN SOAP need have no fear, if it  is 
used Ircely, of Salt Kheum, Scald Head, 
King \\orm, Itch or any other of tLose 
annoying and distiguring eruptions, which 
children are so apt to contract at school, 

PEKKEOT HI.ACKS 

always iclievei and ofien cures Liver Com-1 ANB 
plaints, I 'eiuale Weaknesses and Irregular-
1 ties, and is a l '"-eut renower of vitality. ^0^X011 "WOOQ T .mnhav 
* or purifying 11 c blood it has no cnnal - i t  u au  u"r. 

WOOD 

lunatic through the window. He was gen- are "rS'by H^LLVS SPle°d id  n"°WN S  

* i  * * t  

eialiy visible near the window, closely 

Matching the two doors, with his revolver 
in his hand and the hammer drawn hack, 

Whenever he thought there'ofiice block! 

Aiit DYE. 

Tailoring of every description done at 

no equal; it  
tones up the system, restores and preserves 

cur rev, 
-  . . .vusive use' wih\l^TD'MircMtom^B^wi.hr^h.t' 

Kent s old place, Third street, west of post '" 'I;!1 t , u:  most available niedicine t""W U1»i building tfonbL-r. 

the health, and imparls vigor and energy, for dry'lvoodho'tfe cfdive-'Vi0 ' .1  t 0  f l" a !1  order,-
*or torty years it has been in extensive nL' city. Thev wilt «i«, Part of the 1 

jr'wftysitt i.w&ia^-^7.0raOT aube Germaoia Housf-
n* 0 *eSI  '  l'  J. & H. LOEBER 

PAUL HAMANN & CO, 
MANUFACTUHHIt 

Of, and Dealer In, all klnde ol 

CIGARS 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO 
A. 5,00*1 aasortinent ol all lilnde of Smoker 

^ Articles 

Mauafactiirlufi to orier a'sjeciallr 
Third Street, 

4 Between Broadway a,id Cedar Street, 

Ynnlcton. Dnlcotn. 


